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meut le eue for whichr al honest9
Nationaliste can unite, at leasta

E for the wark tiat muti be done belore the
question il What forma of self rule ?I" has to be 1

-discussÉed. When such a ime arrives it wlill1
be bath la dty and a necessity to face the a
problen, and nu one will deny to Rome
Buler, Repealer, or deparatist, the right to 1I HAL A I I convince the judgment of hiscontrymn, if
he can, thrt the settiment awhich lhe advo-
cates la the bat for his country. The ad.
nhents Of tire two schemes of land settle-r

Nu 0 1810X 19 TE X ment eccupy an exnetly similar position.1

RABath unite against landlordism, and are i
pledged ta work together for [t complete1
abolition. There l no difference ofi
opinion on this head; and althoughi

N hL AS AGAl1HSi PEAtSAHT the mjority ofi te National League are
pledged ta a paiait proprietny system, ras

PROPHIEi'APIY. Subntftuî lor tirai o iandlordisra, thi ianin s
no waylinvalidates the rigkt a the advocateas of
national proprietay to endeavor to convincem

STRONG FLEA FOR UNION. the intellgent opinionof1raelndti:at the land(
shouti ba the property of the inatior, rathere
than ba allowed again ta bacome lthe propertyI
of a clas. It l tbiseane right riicha r e-E

VIE POLIOY 0F E LAGUE pesaler or Separartit ca ,claim fr hris own
views withicn a self-governmontl" move-r

M OCUSSE).ment, and t deny the privliege e! Individul1
oonvlctson and diseneolon in oune case,j
la ta perpetratr a similar wrong

TuÂ,T uOaUS INVINCIBLE ]PLOT n the oher. This cannot b e denied; andc
the anlv grounds upon wrhich a vaid objec-c
tion ta the advocacy of natonal proprietary,t
wthin the National League, can be sustained,t

(Special orrcspotdence of TInr ros'r an« il, the danger which suchra propaganda mîght
TRrur WiTziESS> croate of dividlng and veakening the argani-1

DuBNsu, April 24, 1884. zation. Itlis on this ground Mr. Parnellb ast
Therea ha beau no oconsion sinc lthiS cor. deemed iL bis duty to war the country

repondence bagan for anything ofai perional againet entertalning a scheme whichi hie has
n&turebeing lutroduoed into itL, and your been pleased to term "a new craze," uand
zreadez vil, I think, admit that I have nt thera i, I admit, logitimate room for differ-1
avalei mysalf of yr1'1r colue for the dis. mic1eOf opinIon as teo the effect sncb a1
cussion of imy own as against the viewa a propaganda might have upon the mind of0
au of my colleagues a thei National League or people, but 1 join issue with him
Executive. Whitle offring auch commenti that the national propretary solu-
as appeared ta me ta be jult upon the wordts ien cannot be advanced without hn-
and acts of Mr. Parnell and others, I jurions effect to the Lasgue organiction.
Cannot recall a single sentence lin which ome of the beEt organized branches of the
I either did injustice ta his motives Leegue ln Ireland and Great Britain are

or eugiht ta creato distrust1 o his policy unter rthe controi Of men Who are ln favor of
lu tir rinds of thoe of yur reaenrs who what le eallad "iLand Nationaliation "--Na-j
may have road my letters. This much, 1 am tional as agalast cias ownership Of land-i
atiafied n iou will be willing ta say of theas and amonlg the most carnest wor ersOf the
commuloatlos-ithe' bave nOL beau the League, in the three counltres, are ta be found
mdiu t onan>'hostile ortiolim of parlia. the supporters of Iis plan0 ofstlement. No
metary action or passant priprletay tnd disnrilon ras resulted from this. No danger
s 1 have vnitten for friands of our mavement can wal! coma ta tie League, ati lest from

abroad, oa have I poken and aoted, in dong within its own rnks, except from an initia.
My part of the work in the national ranks, tou a a rival iand settlenent organization;1
bors t haime, ithout prejudice, learor annd itl lWeill known that the advacates
laver a of National propretay will take no

mît is painfui ta dweli, aven for a few scir steps o long as a remnant of Land
moments, upon one'sown work or pomition Le age policy is maintained in, connection vth
in a political movement, whrein personality the Rational League. They muet, however,
aight te si as muchr as posible into the bc allowed the right te fight landlordiam ong
record of the general body, as doce the duty the Land League lines; ta agitate agaisat
ci a Poldier ln the operations of an army ; and any compensation ta landlords whici would
if I am cc peronal tomnysel"foronce, a a it l ax ithe improvemntsi of the tenant farmer,
becaure I aa anions te correct certain lim. or moka him pay for what l lalrnady hie own ;

pressioan tihat are dling about, whhch are and to educate the public mind, as fer as they
calculated ta lad to wrong conclusions, and are able,n luair and open disuession, on the
te Injure the National Langue by rumors of subject of the overshlp of the land ln Ireland
divislons, when no sncb divisohne exist, or are by the whole people of Ireland ns a nation,
liktily toexist, as a consequerce of principlesas against le owneralilp by a claIs. The re-
or proceedinge of mine. This whole dis. cognition of theus righte will preierve union.
sgreeable subject can bebriefly discussed and Thirt dental alone will cause division lu the
disposed of under two heade: differenceos o popular movement.
opinion es ta the heat mode of selecting suit- Upon this grave and important topic of
able candidates lon the comlng general leo- union thr is a grant deal to be said which1
tion, and the advoacy, an my part, of nationai i seldom uttered by ish public mn. The 
a aga&lnt the peasant proprie/ary plank of the trick of charging tbose Who hold lndependent
National League programme. views as promoter of disnti on, le quite coi-

The discussion Of the first of thae ques. mon vith many politicians who are them-
tionos ias eauiiod lan expredsian af opIU- selves violating the prilaiple upon whicih a
ion by Mr. Parnell which tacitly conoeded rai union of eairnest men a ube maintained.
the positions which 1 took up ln the dispute, The hatred which the Ieland of the present
malely, (1t) The rigit of conttitugncy con- a oi diecord among Its leaderas a ttea
ventions to select candidates, when properly unsicrupulously appealed to for personal aimas.
orginled 1 and, 2nd, the necessity af county The lear ai the conseqneuces of diaunlon,
conventlons for the promotion of organisa- which former divisions ln the popular ranks
tion tharein. He disents, howaver, froin the have engendored in our people's mind, la of
pro position tai andidates should be select- o morbid a charaoter that the mare uspiolon1
t p ros, mai aexpressesan opinion, of such a danger agalu oocurring la suffiolent'

<dust I, a oun d e ree alln t to crate a panii, even Who n th re ex stt no 1
tatld îit wtouldo Ibe s h Point, or nai grounds for alam. While such a jealousr

toi prsena sadcoutela consultatian withi apprebension watches over the salety of the 
the pareismentar cou L n cthe matr o! ni- national movement, there la mall chance fori
lite carientary T tr vi1i e i e herfaction or dissension workng serlons

lutnec I nhic. l n by tie ropinionsel ujury to the Irish cause. Boarcely lesa than 
tir leader in tie prlbuyter Prty ns o treasn would such action appear to theirish
mte aidr coftrse; ;buthleam0dent <irai virea race as siouit be th me ans ofbreaking Dp,
sutable mo cen ;a nu it ra aontuencler any national combinntion in Ireland ta the1
will exercica ther undoubte onsritnta e uanuity of walo most Irishmen would look for
til future cantidate;bantd rirea tsnob the praotical vindlleaion of our national and
mei ara fntta abat ;tan wthere sor social righte.
kmnowoedge o rhe alcotrt, or hereah ocbl It ia to auexcessive fa of this klind, or te
komwlenet ofrhg enougr, to fhrt a lael an nawarranted appeal te the feelings whc1
ale, tira atrvicaon tepagihaMnt leaderarouse il, tat wa sal have ta look-sO far1
ale bh aduglot, ant ther arnnai,8a a leasIe as the National League ln Irland le concer-I

e, l bue s an d tpoersle objection ta snor a e-for danger, and not from the viawa or,
course, action. acte of the advocates cf national proprietary.1

Tiseoisaction. stte Impuptat canddaes" Whieil rational mn must recognize thei
belg thruest upon tire elootospras bairte 'imposlbiity o! union, ln a great pollitonl
saing tunt i1pnttingr hcoahtituenhes amovement, without a self-efaclng spirt on

i trir guard, yedf sof empba zlng the ntituee the side of some of is component parts, it la
nt>' cofexamndng clofemphta n t he netie r caet Wel, aio, to ba iln mind that froedom of

chity ofai clvoa ey in poke o an opinion involves as preolous a principle cd
probable sta r esters'luptcom kng ofetias. human libertyn as sn inouded ln the pro.
Bogue nattonalits and ldeeplyI interestedI grmme ottire National League. Union baeir
friends of the Irish causa" from London he eConitions io vnld blunt Orimpir
ina ohambers, are not likely ta stand mohr ire enencand o reeoml ofd&sussinon---
chrance of receiving parliamuentary' hons woupldefbe t da puchasdnbythe
from aur people ibis time, andi unplseasa a ritrar. reeso odang purrgativ of i
Itis ta have to treash eut <irise mantuers in arbte> rio Wan servte pur pse i
tirs publie presa, tirer. lashuntant compen- peroch itgbs ioed trev h. paembesf
-Sation fon tira temporary' abuse la vwhih oie f oetor wba ll morgantiisatio n embracingt
iaei vubj eti teuknowlang tat li asre la esat anti intelligent maa, la, like every
thins ert anembwaya tha cLntla- other huan ordinane, subject to stipula.-
viin sn otire membr-mo ta sit London tons which mamt bu adhrered ta on
'l o lushuptergtdfNainls.t both sldes-tra individual nimer to-

'tos i Irlan.varde ths unity', andi tira body> towandse
Nauea rima nt 'reartetary thet unit. Withrout relprooal obligations

Tirerae ire mamne latitde fon ifferenoe of tirere aan be ne egliter combiniatioPn ang
opinion ou ihe best ultimate settlement af earnest and inteonigent mn. Il us veli,
so gei an issus asltha land qsionr as therefore, ho kee ln mind what thesea condi-
the ans mto ir pî.h ica form of ai-gov- lions ara vich altoncan maie tire union af
aerant for wicha tha National L eag s laour rama, la our fightI for ueil-governraeu anti
likewise strivlg A Nationalai s > hald lend reform, an effetive Oner, mand la wich
Separats, Roea or Borne Buie convIctions tha stEonget oombination ai Gaelo anergy
ln tire ranrksa ofrth League, and! tirhl is ir e possible with a due oregard for them
nelther tlku nondamgu aio division ians. faelingesud prniples of ;anen andi parties
quenae ; because tirs-pricila <hali con- Ibu. toombinesd.
sendied for lu tire demand 'for melf-govern In a sl1ilrn Ig~IDin, in any ru.-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MAY 14, 1884.
spects, that of the Irish National movement
at tbe present time, Mr. Chamberlain, epeak-
log in behalfof the Englah Bdicai party,
bas laid down in a clear manner the lines
upon which ha snd iris following could con.
esitently co-operate with the party of whicho
they were the advanced guuyd ln
England; and the language wiicih
"the ituUre Prime Minister of England" Bd
draesed to ail who subscribed to his prin.
olple and opinions ma> be applied tu Irish.
men holding extreme viewm, either on the

alas i Mt earthquake and the grow.
ing incredulity of saenaible people have
both contributed to the exposure otthis in-
famous aystrm Cf r. Jen ki aon's, and it wii
be bis employer and not the Irigh people
Who wi l n-ve to bear the odium of thee
" discoveries."

MicaanL DAvITr.

'rs ffis

PRICE FIVE CENT.

Irish Nationaor social questions, to-day : A NA'iIONALItT MEsTING P3oCLADIND -Ti
"Party union," obrerved the President of the PRCPOEED IRIH-AMERICANC ONVENTION.
Board of Trade, 'e iabased now, as it has al- Losom Mayt 9. -- Natwithstaning the
ways bean, upon mutual concessions. In meeting anuounced ta to held at Abbeyfoal
aecepting the necessity af sacrifice, I do not ias been proelaimed, the nationaliste hava
conceal from myseli tati Il the determined ta aseemble, nad, if necessary,
Radical section whichr will have ta meet across the border in the County Kerry.
mihe the greatest acrlfioes. Whenever dexton, Bealy, Barrington and Dàvîtt are ex-
au advance la ordered we shal have to pacted to be prisent and speak. Numorue
slacken our speed in order ta suit the pace of police and militaryb ave been drafted to pre-
our travelllig companions. Well, for my- vent the meeting. Great excitement pro-
self I have always been ready ta accep the vils.
obligation. Progtresa luiEgiand has been Pani, U 9 .- The -oposed convention
slow but aure. We have made good every 1rish-Amerin und.: r 0ha lecdership of
foot of ground and taken another step, d 1 James tephena, to neisar tire dynamite
desire In future ta cobare wIth the p ,y - a policy and found a n 11 - uty, r.rousd In-
have done lu the pst and co tva )I dignation la the extrem, crei . merican fac.
judgment and intelligeit opimnu . the tion. Two members ofa i dynamite pariy
great majority of the nattk. Tre:i the askcd Stephena tO renounc the convenuton
other hand, we have very rtg . ta on the ground tht1at it wn!d end.auger tthe
claim reciprocal concessio:., ai v dlaIly Irish cause. Stephens rei ied. The French
that thore shall be famir and mil torai n for authoilties do not believe lhe convention
the expressi t of aur opinoas. W. we wil! assemble. They will irevent any meni.
yield i liberty of action lu the pre ut ; festation, aven If it le necesary to expel the
what we olaim l afreedom oi opinion n t agitators.
the future. Or views and doctrines muy . LaONiDCN, May 8.-Tae imes' Paris carres-
be ripe for acceptance, uit they are always rip rxndent talegraphe that a convention iof
fer discussion. Radicale are the pioneers ci IL..-Arercan delogares wil coon be held
the Liberal party. They are alway ta din - in Parie. James Stephens will preside over
vance. It ti thir busines ta educate the the raeeting. The objscta a the convention
public mind, ta pave the way for future pro- wlli be ta exhaustively consider the Irish
gres ; but if Chis griht l denied us, I say question and ta denounce the nefariousopera.
that union le amposaible." tions of tbs dynamite invincible Jactions.

The party which Includeus Mr.Chamberlain The conventlon wil! endeavor te seek a
la no rthe Government of England. IL is medium ground betiveen extremaend tm-
oomposed of men Who are nt alone holding moral violence and constitutioni agitation.
diverging views, but who are advocating, on The new organization whhlci Ie designed ta
publia platformsuand In the magazines, an- torm will piobably be caile i«rTha Irith
tagonieing principles, and yet unity is noways Liberatre.»
jeopardised. Mr. Gladstone differs from Mr.
Chamberlain's views, and Mr. Goschien la THE CONBERVATIVE DEiFEOTIONB.
more ln opposition ta Mr. Labouchere'a LoNom, May 7.-The sensation caused by
opinions than uny divergence Of principle the withdrawal af Lord Bandolph Ohurchill
between Mr. Parnell and the advocates continues. The facts regarding the difileolty>
of National proprietary; yot it would b aie now learned to bave been as follow:--
auloldal on the part of the leader of Ihe English Lord Randolph, alter baving become chair-
party ta charge those Whoare l advance of mian of the Conservative Union Assooiation,
hie views with advecating tga crase," or pur- alightea and ignored the Marquis of Balis.
suing a will-o'.the-wisp. And like a skiliul bury's central committe. lie clalned that
general, he dos nothing cf the irind. The the councl ci tie union bad control of the
Liberal party would not hold together for entire Conervatlve party, and that Il bad lu
twenty-four houri il any snch arbitrary pollcy fact become a canons. Be appolnted an ex.
were insioted upon as would seek te compel ecutive committee consating of himself, sr.
ali ts members to adopt and advecate the Gort and Sir lenry Drummond Wolff. The
particular plans or opinions of the association, however, adopted a resolution
head of such party. And it la only that the council and the central committee
a like policy of toleration that vil ehould work in barmony. Lord Bandolph,
hold an Irisah movement made up ai mn ai looking upon this action as a vote of censure'
variou callingsuand convictions together. IL retired from furtber connection with the as-
was the poliy which united In the Land sociation. The correspondence between him-
League more of our people thai bd ever beau self and Lord Salisbury i so acrimonious
combined in any modern Irish movement. Il thait reconoillation of the two leaders la en-
drae no invidious distinctions between Sep- tire!ly improbable. Gorst and Balkes have
aratist and Home Eater, Parliamentarian ind joined ChurchillI n withdrawing from the
"H otme" Nationalist, farmer or laboraer, 0onservative union. Their atm Is ta form a
advocate of pesant or champion ai na- new party with a conservative demooratio
tional proprietary, priest or laiyman, programme.___
Cathollo or Proitetant, wo may bo en.
gaged in the national mavement. It THE CENSURE RESOLUTIONS.
le a poliy whcb seeks te combine ail Irishmen LoDoN, May 6.-The reading of General
for the good ci Ireland, and muet, conse- Gordom's despatchr ta Bir Evelyn Barlng pro-
quently, be broad, generous and tolerart, or duced au unpleasant impresaon i ute House
practical unity will bre aimply impossible. In of Gommons. It lie believed that it will ma-
a sentence, it embodies the declaration of terially affect the vote on Bis Michaeil Biche.
Henry Grattai: IWe must tolerate cach other o-r Beach's motion censuring the ministry. The
tise tolerate the Commen enemy." members ai the Irish party will hold a rmee-

TRe Bogua Inwvnetble Dcevery. lng on Muonday next, and determtne what
action ta take with regard to the motion.

Our Jenkinsonian detective system la sur- The government whips havng made a
passing itself lu the gdiscovery" of plots, thorough count i thir atrength, express the
plana and conspiracles. In lact, ince r opinion that they Will ire able ta muetaer a
William Haroourtbas taken ourAngialo-dian majority of at least ixty votes agauinst the
bead policeman fram the Lower Oaltle Yard, censure resolntions of ir Mchael Hicke-
and placed him above the criminal Investi- Beach. The Pall Jfoui Gazette, In au article
gators of Bootland Yard, thepubli ias hiad with the bead lines " Diagrace and home-
ample evidence of the wisdom of Sir WIl. thing More," says that the government, ater
llaum' selction-if dynamite soares In Lon. aving compelled Generail Gardon ta com-
don and seneational interviews In Parle ara mit his Khartoum friends to support hlm,
ta ha taaken as proofa ofi scientific vigilance." now uggestrthe climax a meannen-that
As I have pointei ont ia one of my previous ha l airaiabandon hit friende.
letters, Mr. Jenkinson's systom ls lika thai __

whici English officials have Introduced into1
India, and la known as maituring crime. Given ABLE G0BlP•?
the knowledge that sane conspiraoy against tEl iUIll'a DAUGHTEns-THE LOBDSu LITTL&

the Governmet existe, snd orne clew s ta wAta."
the charater and raodus operandi of Lomnos, May 10.-The Lords have rejected
the conspirators, the plan for the bill ta forbid pigeon ehooting. The 2Tmes
detection Io to manufacture what sys in an editorial tht this te only another
will appear da rival plats r pthe same end, and Instanoe of how In emaal things ae l great
theraby entice lre rai conspiratora t the upper housu places Itselit i continuat a-
attemrpt some overt actv;whir vIll land theM tagonism to the wishes of the country as ex-
within the mases of the law and the penalty preased by the Commons. It varns the Lords
of punishment. In pursuance o thie policy, that la thesa democratio timea the continu.
there are large numbers of detective dyna. once of tneir power depende upon the skill
mitards at prusent in Pari, intervlewing each with which they can adapt thair viewe ta the
other for the London press, for the double pur- zapidly altering cireumatane ao the country,
poe ai "brining oui" the real agents af that Ever since the public worship regulation
terrible propaganda, and keepIng up Che bill was put in force against lie extrema
oosoar" in the Engliah mind whloh ls neces- igh churchmen, the loyalty of the .itualiste
sary ta the voting of liberal sums ai secret bas uaen ta alow obb. The Church sesa,
service monay by parliament. Fr simlar lu lts article this week commenting on the
reavon be have Detective Invincibles hre Dake of Hess'a morgmnatic marriage, mays
la Dublin. They have aigumaised theumlves tht the German m ilanses ai the rayailamil>y
in soutide orlimnal invention thris weak, and thir connetions bave been franght with
and were I not tht the " sertes of discover. danger ta the publio morals of the country.
iss" wfach have beau made have Tnat, hçwever severe the Queen may bu on
synchronised with the iarthquake lu any deillotion from propriety la ber own
London, the world would bave bard more Court, he bas ot heiltated to sa crie ber'
about a the n.w Invincible movement?'> That own daghteri taen of loase snd quetiomnh
earthquake wasa bed busnes for car polce able narait. The same paper la much
conspirators, as it bas monopolised bath the scandagautd ut the Arohblibop of Canturbury
attention and the fmars of the genaerl public; for joiniug the Wyolife Bolîity.
and some other adiscovery" mut be Oo ef- Than. oomes fnm ber on pen: l The Lif
lfoted if thir reputation Io ta keeppac Wlthc f rrineu Ales ln Germany." Theru are
the briliant aoblevements othe Paris epart- nome touachig pasages lu theletterla o the
ment of dynamite deteolives. An empty' laie Prima Altos in whinh mir dsranibedt
cartridigu Itid withiree oaibbron to a sheet cf tira isolation af ber lie lu Geurany. 0om.-
vite paper on wichr N Invinoibles-Re- parin-g tire fate of royalty' with that of ordIn.
venge-Qod lave freland" wSers writen anti ary lita, sire iays tirat althougir protecltd
carfully> left la mem twenty' places between fram abuoluta poverty', mire movad bn a cold
thre Phaenlz Park and Dublin Castle, vas ta court siÈcle ln wichi lhe feelings dry up, and
have been 5 thu ,mmtlatakable evîdenae" cf ifs baeoome monotonous andi almost unbemr-.
enother dastardly' naurdsr conspiracy 1 But, able,.

POPE LEU Xlii. CONDEMS f I AIA
ENCY CUCR~ LF.TT. .

Essentiallv au U christian
Oigatuîzation.

ItAims at the Ruinot ihO Tirone,
the Altar, and the Public

Wel fire.

seoreer a Badge of Wrong-Masionry a
york o fMaturaltam-Tbe ab omin-.
able Erroras anetionedI by it-nar-
a.age and vorce- Remedie. Pro.-
postd for the EKiH.

Leo Pope1 X11L, to all veneraU P'atnarelîs
Primates, Archltishop, and Bihjs in thie
Catiolic wiorid who have grace and crn-
inunion with the Apotolic See .

VaaUnALI U Buotnraan: BEALTII AND 1iB1
ArosToLto BsrDioToNi The buran race,
alter, by the malice of the devil, it has depart-
ad tram God,the Creator sud Giver aofheavenly
gifts, divided itelf lato two different and op.
paslng parties one ai wh!ch assldnously cem.
bats for truth and vittue, thre ather for
those things which are opposed tu virtue
ad ta trath. Thre oppo la the Kinrg.
dom of God on earth - thit lu,
the Church of J leus Obrist,
those who deaire ta adhro ta which fram
their sont and canduoively ta salvation muu
serve Ged and Ela only begotten on wilh
their whole mind and their whole will. The
other la thee htngdom of sstan, ln wbooe
domnion and power are al who bave foi.
lowed hie aid eximple and that of our tfirt
parents. They reinse to obey divine and eter-
na law, and atrive tor many things ta the
neglect of Qod and for many agalnat Qed.
Tis twofold kingdern, like two etates l wtb
oontrary laws working ln contrary dtrcoiloni.
Augustine cIearly amy aud dzeoibed, and
comprehended the fliclent course of both
wlth subtle brLvity la ttese worde: "Twa
lovez bave made two stites, thre lava ci self
ta the contempt of God has made theearthly,
but the love aof God ta the contermpt of self
has made the hevenly.?4 (De 0lv. Del. lib.
xiv., chap. 77.)

The one fighte the other with df1raent
kinds oi weapon, nnd battles at ali times,
though not always with the same ardzr and
fury. In our day, however, those who
follow the evil nue seem ta conspire and
Strive ail togthefr Under the guidance and
with ýthe bep o that society of min pread
aIl over, and eulidly establiuhed, waloh they
oeil Free 1e.sons. Not dissimulating thir
intentione, they vie ln aLtaoking the power
of God ; they openly and ostensibly strive ta
damage the Churcb, with the purpose to de-
prive thorohly91 i poslble Ohrietian peo-
pie of the benefits brought by the Saviour
JeansuChrist.

Beeing these evils, we are oompelled by
charity ln our soul o e often to God .
"For loi Thy enemies have made noise;
and they that hate Thee have lifted mp the
head. They have takea malcious counmul
againet Thy people, and have consulted
against Thym aints. They have said : Cone
and lot us destroy trem, so that they a not
a nation.", (PB. lXXXII., 2.4.)

luucr an impendlng crIels, la suoh h
great and obnlunate warfare upon Uhritianity
it Is our duty ta point out the dunger,
exhibit the adversaries, restait ne moh as we
can thira sahmes and tricke, lest those
whose saivation fl ln our bande should per-
ish eternally ; and that the kingdom iof
Jeuns Christ, which we have receivedi ln
trust, not ouly may stay and remain intact,
but may continue ta increase ail over the
world by new additions.

The Roman PontIffo, our predeceseors,
watching constantly over the safety of the
Christiarn people, early recognfzd this capi-
tal enemy rushing forth out of the dariknesa
of hidden conspiracy, snd, anticlpating the
future In their mind, gave the alarm ta prin-
ces and people, that they should net be
caught by deceptions sud fraude.

Mloment XII. first ignaited the danger ln
1738, and Benedict XIV. renewed and oon-i
tinued his Constitution. Plus VII. followed
tiem bath -,aud Lio XII., by the Apostolle
constitution - quo graviera -. recpitulating
the acto and decrees of the abave Fonlifis
about the matter, validated and confirmed
threm forever. la the smme way spoke Plus
VIII., Gregory XVI., and very often Plus

The purpose and atm of the Masonio sect1
having been dioovered froma plain evidence,1
trom the oogultion of caie, lits lava, rites,1
and commentarlea havInag come ta light and
been made, known by tire sdditionral depomi-
tions of the assooiatedi memubers, this Apos-
tobliee denounced and openly' deolared that
the seat af Masnons le established agaînst law
and honesty', and i equally a danger to Chia.,
itanity' as welI as th'olitgI and, threatmning i
thoue hevy punishments which thre Ohurcho
uses agait thre gulty one, she forbaede lheb
soiety, andi ordaeed that none ahouldi give hi.
name to it. Therefous tire angry' Masons,
thinking that they wouldi escape tha sentence
or partiahlly destroy Il by despising or ealumi-
niating, aaconred the Pape. who made thosea
deorees of not having muade a right decrue or
af having overuteppedi moderation. Tirey
thus triedi to evade thre anthority' and the
importance of tire Apostoflo Constitutiéns of
Clament III., Be'nedion IlYi, Plus Til;,
and Plus IX. But in the. marna nooety.
ther were morne who, even aguinst their own

will, acknowledged that the Roman. Poi-
tila had actied wisly and lawIully, accord-
Ing ta the Cathollo discipline. In this
many princes and rulera of StatL agreed
with the Popes, and either deucunced
Misoury to the Apoatollo Bse or by appropri.
.te Jriws condemned i as a ba lthig in 1al.

J, Austria, Swltserland, Spain, Bwvarla,
be;Voy, and Ciher parts ofIa l'y.

ßat the ¢yont justlfied the prudenciaofour
pridecEssors, and thiis la t'oMontIimportant.
1M1,y, their paternal care did mot aIlwYs and
eveiywhere succaed, either becaune ai thoalm-
Uhstion nd sahrewdnees cf tihe Masone them-
4alvej, or thTough the inconsiderate lovliy af
orbisra whoea duty required cf them striot
attention, Hence, la a ccntury and a haif
the sect of aisons grEw byond expecta.
tion ; and, creeplug andacloauly and deceit-
fully among the valou.s claasos ao thre people,
14 grew ta be uo poweili that now it seeme
the only dominatingt power in tio Stater.
From Ibis rapid and dangerous growth bave
came into the Churh and tnto the State
those evils which our predecessore had al.
ready foraseen. It has udeed come t uthis
that we have serions fear, not for the Church,
wbich has a foundation to firm for mon to
upuet it, but for those sltata s in wio thbis
socicty I o powerlui-or other eccleties of a
liko hind, e.nd which show tbemselves to be
servantesend companious of iasant.

For thee reasone, wheu we first occeeded
Io the government ai thre Church, we saw anu
ftit very ciearly the nEcelity of opposIng s0
great au evil witi the full weight ai Our
authority. On ait favorable occasions wu
have attacked the prinoiple doctrines la
wblich the Masonie perveraity appeated. By
Our encycicai letter, quod apioasitoici muneria,
we attacked the errors of 8oo!allsa and
Communiste ; by Éhi letter, Arcanun.
wo tried ta explain and defend th
genuino notion of domeatio oolety, whose
source and originl is l marriage; finally, by
the letter which begins Diuturnum, we pro-
poed a borm aof clvi power consonant with
the prîncips of Chiristian wiedom, respond-
ing to the very nature and to the welfare of
people sud princes. Now, alter the example
of our predecessors, we intend ta turn Our at-
tention ta the Masonic society, ta ita whole
doctrine, to its Inteuttons, acta, and feellung,
In order te illustrate more and more this
wtcied force sud stop the spread ai tibs cou-
aglous diseuse.

(Continned on Sixth Pdge)

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
B.fLADSTOUBs D rENofM Oc f11s EOUDA

POLIOY.

LoNDoN;, May 12.-l the Ifouse of ola.
mona this evening a notice by George Ander..
son (advanced liberal), tht hae sbould shortly
move ta condemn the existence ai the Haoue
of Lords created great hilarIty8. Br Micha&,
llick-Beach moved again is motion of May
2nd that the house regrets tiat the course of
the government has not ended ta promote
the succesa of Gordon's -mission, sud that
stepe tao scure ris personal saafety have beau
delayed. The:motion was received with pro-
longed cheers. Bir Michael Hloka-Beach
sharply reviewed the course of the government
lu te matter, and said England now de-
mands that. Gordon and those that truste
him aiall be rescued. ir. Gladstone was
greeted with hearty and long-continued ap.
plause when be roe to replyi. He denied
that the govarnment had deserted General
Gordon. ; e claimed that the reas abject ot
the motion was to displace the governmeat,
and referred ta the officlal depatches to
prove Gordon's securîty', said tire gaverrt.
ment decllned ta be driven on without con
eldering the blood, the honor and thetrasure
of England, and als declined to enter upou
& vast scheme ai conquest ta pleuse a optious
oppomition. It ta considered certain that the
Parnellites will support the government on
the motion of censure l aorder nt ta endan-
ger the suceesa of the iranchise bill.

AU1BTIALIA AND THE FRENDR CON.
VICT8.

LoSoo, May 12.--The Australian colon-
lIts now lu London are very energetically
engaged in orgauizIng au anti-RecidivIsti
League. The odd title wrlch they have
chosen meane literally a league against habit-
uai criminals, but the ral object of the asao-
clation la ta prevent the extension of Frencit
convict depols ln the Western Pacific Ocea.
The Australians (eay thai thoir shores are
overrun with escaped convicte from New
Caledonal, who are the most debased and ln
corrigible criminals tat osn baie ound u the
world. Tie league proposes ta seiza every
such esoaped conviet found In Australia, and
with or without the consent of the Frenc.
government, land him on the, soit of France..
It le foreseen tat this course may lead to
Indignant protesta froa France, and the
leaders of the new lague freely admit tat 10
le only a question of time when this matter
of escaped French criminals Ul lead tu
serions trouble between France and England.
In the meantime the colonist gay they are
obliged ta take the action they propose os a
matter of simple self-preservation snd for the
protection of their familles and property. Ina
the present temper of the Austulians I< Ja
net likely that tbey wU elther subrmit to aEs
convenience of France in tbis malter or
avait thre slow procesa of possible roIiig
troaughr diplomatilo negotiations,

TH.E NOE BEA FIBH EEIES.
Louns, Ray' I-The friction between the

German and Eâgllsh fishernmn ln the N6rth
Bei, wichI, for me time past, had slmoms
disappemroed, ls revivedi and becoming seriou.
A great demi cf irritation ls exhibited on macla
aide at thre alleged enoachments of the
other. Bath an B!agHai andi a German gwb.
boat araeconstantly crulsing in an andeggoe
to kuep thre aggresalve fimshermen ln or4
but the Englih are oa boldin atheir deffan~
of tre" .xisting regulations, and mo frequently
fish whare they' have ,no busines. la, th~A
the Germais are eryinrg ont for anotio
gunboat,'in onder ta properly' proteat their
rightsi.


